一、1. 請以中文解釋下列 IMO 標準海事語彙(SMCP)術語集(Glossary)的術語意義。
   (1) Full speed
   (2) SWL
   (3) Fairway
   (4) Fairway speed

2. IMO 為何實施船舶硫排放政策？請列舉三項航運業界普遍認為可行的解決方案為何？

二、1. Based on the IMO Standard Marine Communication Phrases, please answer the following questions. (請以合理之數字及單位作答)
   (1) What is the deadweight of the vessel?
   (2) What is the container capacity of the vessel?
   (3) How many tonnes / cubic metres can the vessel still load?

2. 請寫出下列縮寫海事專用術語的中英文全文
   (1) DSC
   (2) ETA
   (3) ETD
   (4) VTS
   (5) COLREG
   (6) IMO
   (7) MSC
   (8) SOLAS
三、請將下列船舶文件名稱翻譯成中文：

1. Passenger Ship Safety Certificate
2. International Oil Pollution Prevention Certificate
3. Minimum Safe Manning Document
4. High Speed Craft Safety Certificate and Permit to Operate High Speed Craft
5. The Muster List
6. A Damage Control Plan
8. Garbage Management Plan
10. Continuous Synopsis Record

四、Please translate the following Tide Tables information into Chinese.
TO FIND THE TIMES AND HEIGHTS OF HIGH AND LOW WATER
The times of high and low water are tabulated for every day of the year. The zone time used for the predicted times is usually the standard time for the area and is given at the top of each page. Care should be taken to ensure that this is the actual time zone in use on that date, the predicted time being corrected if necessary. Special care is needed for those ports whose time is changed during the year.
The heights are shown in meters referred to the chart datum of the port concerned.